5-8 Awards Ceremony are kindly sponsored by:
TSPA, Moorfield Family, RSL (Port Campbell Shopping), Ward Family, Warrnambool Books &
Timboon P-12 School
Year 7&8 Student Dance Performance

This year our very talented senior student leadership team will coordinate the 5-8 Awards Ceremony.

**Student Leadership Team:**
Rhys Kensit, Christopher Vogels, Hannah McDonald, Alex Kerr, Toni-Mae Sutherland & Ashley Bentley
Year 5

Coordinator comment: Mrs McKenzie
Classroom teachers: Mrs McKenzie & Mr Horwill

Year 5 student comments

Awards Presented by: Rosalie Moorfield
Year 5: Citizenship Award
Year 5: Girl & Boy All-rounder Awards
Year 6

Coordinator comment: Ms Kensit
Classroom teachers: Ms Kensit & Miss Hill

Year 6 student comments

Awards Presented by:
Rosalie Moorfield

Year 6: RSL Citizenship Award
Year 6: Frank Millar & All-rounder Awards
Year 7

Coordinator comment:
Ms Heazlewood

Home group teachers:
Ms Heazlewood & Ms Orr

Year 7 student comments

Awards Presented by: Rosalie Moorfield
Year 7: Citizenship Award
Year 7: Girl & Boy All-rounder Awards
Year 8

Coordinator comment: Mr Horne
Home group teachers: Mr Horne, Mrs Carter & Mrs McDonald

Year 8 student comments

Awards Presented by: Rosalie Moorfield

Year 8: Citizenship Award
Year 8: Girl & Boy All-rounder Awards
With the introduction of the NEW Blocking System at year 7 & 8 this year, our students had the opportunity to earn a total of 36 Merits!

YEAR 7 TOP PERFORMERS
Willem McKenzie—30
Euan McGuire—23
Joshua Brittain—21
Amy Inglis—21
Laura Rosolin—21
Molly Rowe—21

YEAR 8 TOP PERFORMERS
Darcy Tribe—29
Rebecca Vogels—28
Bianca McCosh—27
Georgia Bentley—24
Kate Delaney—24
Robert Matthews—24
Aaron Weller—23
Ahliya Harris—23
Abbey Ralph—23

Merit Certificates are included in reports.
Congratulations on your tremendous efforts this year 5-8 students and staff.

5-8 Sub School Leader
Ms Orr